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LEAD, 8, D Dcil. 72. (Special.; The
Homestako oru belt Is being studied with
profound Interest by mining men. Th
tuoro the formation la studied the greater
the attention bestowed upon It by scientific
as well as pructlcnl men, nnd It Is now
being considered ns the greatest source ot
gold oro on the American continent. 1

consUls of a viist scries or system' ot seg
regaled ledges, which have, according to
tho director of tho Unlltrt States mint, pro
duccd nearly $100,000,000 In gold bullion
during thu last twenty-si- x years, nnd, as
tho prospectors say, "they have scarcely
been scratched."

ino neveiopmcni or tueso great ore
bodies hns contrlbutel In no stnnll wuy to
tbo commercial importance ot Oruaha and
tho great middle west, and a word us to tho
future possibilities of this section is of' In
tcrcst to tho peoplo of that territory.

Tho ledges exist In hugo verticals en
closed between walls of Mate and can be
traced for miles along tho surfuce of thu
ground from north to south, Tho Homo
stake mlno proper Is sltunted well toward
tho northern extremity of this belt. For
twenty-fou- r years tho Homestako company
has not mlsaed thu payment of u monthly
dividend to tho stockholders, During that
time tho stock of tho company has risen
from a market value of t or 9 a share to
moro than. 1100 a fhare.

Nrt Stock In .Murkets.
It la ImposMblo to obtain this stock today

at nnywhero near Its market valuo except
in tho settlements of estates, It having been
withdrawn from the open market several
years ago. Tho company pays out monthly
In wages alono elefce to $200,000, and this
payroll Is growing yearly. It yields In
pullloti 14,000,000 every year.

In tho mlno aro over 100 miles of un.
derground railway, nnd on tho surface 900
stamps aro crushing ore night and day. The

- . 1 .... i . ..' is"iu Mini uy Hiniiiguuinuon nna
tho refractory valued are saved by conccn
tratlon, tho concentrates being shipped to
smelters. The other tunings pass through
cynnmo solution for a certain period of
treatment, so that ultimately only u frnc
tlonnl percentage Is nllowed to escape. The
company has in operation hero a 1,200-to- n

cyanide plant, tho largest In tho United
States, and another similar, although
smaller plant, la being built at Central
City,' which will bo able to treat 600 tons
a day. Tho cyanide plant In Lend hnndles
the tailings from tho mills on tho south
side of tho hill, and tho one at Central
City will be fed tho tailings from the
stamp mills on tho opposite elope.

1'iicln Nmn .lno Trouper.
On tho south end of tho Homestako belt

la Bltuatcd the Uncle Sam mine, now the
property of tho Clover Leaf Oold Mining
company, since purchasing tho Uncle
Sara this company has acquired title to
b largo tract of mining ground ndlolnlne.
situated on Klk Creek along tho line of
tho old lllnck Hills & Fort Pierre railroad
At tho time tho Clover Leaf Cold Mlnlnr
:ompany wan organlrcd Its stock could be
purchased for 20 cents a sharo. Today It
cannot lib procured for less than 9100 a
share. The Undo Sam mlno litis been
extensively developed during, that time, nnd
Is now supplying n stamp mill with a high
grado free milling ore. A steel hoist has
been Instnlled, and tho company U en-
larging Its starnp mill, work having hocn
commenced on this Improvement some
weeks ago.

Near (ho Undo Sam mlno tho Manila
Gold Mining company owns a largo tract
of mining ground, on which development
work has been In progress since lost Juno.
A shaft Is balng put down on a ledge whoso
outcrop at tho surface shows n width of
100 ft'ot. Tho company Is equipped for
thorough exploration and expects between
oow and spring to fully establish tho theory
3f tho continuation of tho Homestuke
ledges.

Nouth African lOiillni-tliintl- f .

A mining expert from South Africa re-
cently spent several months In an examina-
tion of these oro deposits, He thinks the
time Is ripe for oxtruordlnary developments
along the olt. In his opinion thu district
has a guaranteo ore exposure to support a
population of 100,000, which would mean a
vast commercial growth for Omaha und tho
putr.onlalng territory. Thero nro employed
on this belt about 3,500 men at the present
time, with a dally payroll amounting to
111,660; monthly, IS39.9S0, and for the year
$4,079,750. These facts emphnslzo what Is
being dono In tho way of development and
production, nnd with now companies con-
tinually starting up the demand for labor
will ndvarico rapidly. I

Near Ilochford, Pennington county, tho
Illack Hills Copper company Is systematic-
ally developing tho copper measures on what
Is known as Copper Heof mountain. There
Is on the mountain n heavy outcrop of
copper oro und tho company Is following
one of tho ledges In an Incllno shaft that la
over 700 foot down, with a vertical dep h
of nearly 400 feet. Tho ledge la strong nnd
well denned and tho company will continue
to sink until the pormanont water
level Is reached. At 400 feet crosscuts
woru run, exposing a body of sulphide oro
100 feot wide. Tbo copper values had
largely leached nut. Copper experts give
It as their opinion that the values will bo
found redcpoalted nt permanent water level.
The oro alio carles values In gold rnd silver
in addition to tho copper.

Kiln H Kxiiliirnllon NueeceilN,
Near Onrden City tho Kdnn Kxplorntlon

company, composed of a number of the
leading buslnos men of Deadwood nnd sev-
eral county oillclals, Is demonstrating what
may be accomplished by persistent develop-
ment work. The company has a flvo-year-

lease on forty-tw- o acres of mining grouud
near Garden City, with the prlvllego of buy-In- g

nt a reasonable sum before the expira-
tion of tho lease. The terms provide that
tho ground shall be developed and that tho
oro extracted and mlllod, tho owners of
tho ground to receive n reasonable royalty.
A shaft fully equipped with steam hoist
has been sunk to qdartzlte, nnd drifting Is
Itolng on. Horizontal ore bodies are numer-
ous! on quartilte in that region
and It ,1b expected that oro will bo encoun-tere- d

within the next few weeks.
Aledgo of freo gold ore has been discovered

on the property of the Globe Mining com-
pany, situated In tho southwesterly part of
Lead, during the past week. The ledgo la
eight feet wide nnd strongly defined, carry-
ing good values. Tho ground adjoins tho

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Because purely ycgctable-y- et thor-- i
ouch, prompt, peultliful, satisfactor- y-

Hood's Pitts

Homestako on one side. The company Is
composed of tnpltnllsts of Hcd Oak, la.

A body of cyanldlng oro has been dls
covered In the Hear gulch district, nen
tho Wyoming line, by Ole Stromsness.
well known mill builder of the Illack Mil!
nnd associates, Hear Oulch was one of tho
richest placer diggings In the Illack Hill
In the early days nnd a great many me
have made a livelihood by carrying on
placer mining In the various tributaries o
the gulch every summer for tbo past twen
ty-fl- years. The existence of the placer
deposits are proof that tho region contains
rich ledges.

POLITICS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Mcnnttirlnl Nltuntlnii Mlmptlllctl, liu
Context Likely for One of (he

C'oiiKrrMNlonnl Vneunclrs,

SIOUX FALLS"; ,S. D Dec. eclal.

tno withdrawal of Coo I. Crawford
Huron, from thu .contest for United States
senator for tho term of six years, boclnnln
March 4, 1903, greatly simplifies tho p6lltl
cal situation in South Dakota, and In the
ovent tnat tho republicans capture tho leg
lswturo to bo elected next November, 1

regarded as tho election of A. 11, Klttrcdge
of this city, for the full term commencing
after tho expiration of tho unexpired term
of tbo lata Senator Kyle, which he Is now
lining upon appointment by tho governor.

With tho senatorial situation practically
settled, attention wilt bo turned to candl
datca lor congress. Congressman Martin
apparently will have no difficulty In secur
ing renomination should ho dccldo to ask It,

With Congressman llurko It Is different.
ing rcnt'tnihutlou should ho decide to seek It,
there aro ludlcntlona that a light will bo
uado against hltii.

It is possible that the antl-Ilurk- e senti
ment will crystallzo upon Coo I, Crawford
or Huron, If he will consent to become
cnndldato for congress.

It Is not believed that Senator Klttrcdge
will take uny part In tho congressional
fight.

II. Ilnicj for Count)- - .Indue.
DEADWOOD, S. I)., Dec. 22. (Speelnl.)

Hon. II. K, Ucwey of Lend has becu rccom
mended by the republican central comtnltteo
of thlB county to Governor Herrold for ap
polntment ns county Judge, to succeed Hon.
Frank J. W'ashabaugh, who has been elected
circuit Judge. The county central commit
tee met In Deadwood, with tho members
of tho district Judicial committee from
Lawrence county, to uct on tho matter. Tho
names before the committee were: O. G

Dennett, A, 12. Frank nnd John H. Hums ot
Deadwood; J. I'. Wilson, Thomas L. Itcd
Ion, George U, Thompson nnd Thomas E.
Harvey ot Lend. Nino formal ballots re
iulted In n dendlock, with Wilson nnd
Thompson ahead, but falling of the number
necessary to selection., A compromise was
affected on Dewey. Ho Wa3 madu the
unanimous choice.

Withdraw. Oppoxltlon to Hnllroiiiln
DEADWOOD. S. D., Dec. 22. (Special.)

The stato railroad commission decided at n
mooting In Sturgls last night to wlthdrnw
tho actions pending Jn the fedoral court
against varloua railroads In tho stato over
tho tariff schedulo promulgated by this
board In 1897. Only ono of theso 'suits has
been tried; that ngalnst tho Milwaukee.
which was decided against tho railroad com
mission. In consideration of tho horizontal
reductions made by the different railroads
In both freight and passenger tariffs In the
stato, to take effect the first of tho coming
year, tho commissioners will not appeal tho
case against the Milwaukee, and tho secre-
tary of tho commission has been Instructed
o havo tho cnseB against 'tho other roads

dismissed.

JVcw It ii II rund lit Wyoming.
SARATOGA, Wyo., Dec. 22. (Special.)

C. Kennedy, civil engineer In chnrgo of
tho survey for tho railroad to bo built
from Walcott, on tho Union Pacific, to
Saratoga, Grand Encampment and other
polntn in southern Carbon county, has
completed tho lino from Walcott to Sara
toga. He Is now making n plat of tho sur-
vey nnd as soon as this work Is finished
ho will continue tha survey on to Grand
Encampment. When Englnocr Kennedy
starts tho survey from Saratoga to En
campment ho wilt try to avoid going
through tho Encampment river canyon, ns
tho lino was originally run. Ho thinks a
hotter nnd more direct routo can bo se-

cured by leaving tho canyon to the left.

Automobile StllKC Lines.
SAUATOOA, Wyo., Doe. 22. (Special.)

t Is reported that the Hot Springs Hotel
company of this place will put on an auto
mobile stngo line between Wnlcott, Sara
toga and Grand Encampment In tho spring.
The success of tho automobile stago lino
between Sheridan and Tluffalo has demon- -
tratcd that automobiles aro practicable.

.Murder of C. J. Wnrnrr. -
IIAWLINS, Wyoir Dec. 22. (Special.)

J. Warner was murdered nt Derby, a
relay station on tho Ilawllns-Land- cr stago
line, yesterday. A man In tbo employ of
John Carmody Is alleged to have committed
tho crime. Warner wits n stock tender for
thu Lander Stage company.

Jury In Fllok'N f'nxe Illanirrrea.
SHEUIDAN, Wyo., Dec. 22. (Special.)

Tho Jury In tho case of tho State aga'tist
Quy Flick, charged with stcallug diamonds,
fulled to agree after being out ono day and
two nights nnd was discharged. Flick is
now boing tried on the chnrgo of receiving
stolen proporty.

Scrr HoimIm for Cheyenne,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Dec. 22. (Special.)

Tho city council last night voted $15,000
worth of sewer bonds. Tho matter, how
ever, wll bo left to a vote of tho people nt
tho saino time the eloctlon la held for vot-
ing on the water bonds, February 4, 1902.

Yonnir (Hrl's Sulfide.
MEBTEETSE. Wyo., Dec. 22. (8pcclal.)
A caso of sulcldo Is reported from the

little town of Chanco. MIrb Fannie Hudlcy.
girl, beenmo despondent In

love affair and tool: a doso ot strychnine,
dying In about twenty minutes.

Chnrles Jtcploglo, Atwater, O., was In
very bad shape. He says: "I suffered a
great deal with my kidneys and was re-

quested to try Foley's Kidney Curo. I did
and In four days I was ablo to go to

work again. Now I am ontlrcly well,"

llotli (Allcer. lletter.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Tho condition

of near Admiral Sampson Ib bettor than
It has been for several days past and If
tho cold wcuther moderates he hopes to be
able to resume outdoor exorcises. Captain
Frnncla A. Cook, formerly commanding of-fl-

of Brooklyn nt Santlngo, Is better to- -
lay. It probnbly, howover, will be somo

time boforo he fully recovers. .

Iiiforiiintlon Wiinted.
Tho manufacturers of Banner Salve, hav

ing always believed that no doctor or medl- -
ne can cure In overy case, but never

having heard whero Banner Salvo failed to
cure ulcers, sores, tetter, eczema or piles,
as a matter ot curiosity would like to know
If thero aro such cuses. If so they will
gladly refund the money,
' Governor of WuahliiKtoii III.

TACOMA. Wnsh.. Dee. 22.- -A special tothe Ledger from Olymplu snys: GovernorIloger la conllncd to his homo with nnattack of pneumonia. Ills physlcluiiB say
he Is not seriously 111 ami that no great
ulurm Is felt.
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MICHIGAN TEAM GOES WES1

Gridiron Wirrion from An Arbor oi tb
War to California.

COACH YOST HEADS PARTY OF NINETEEN

Will Piny nt I'nneilenn on .Sev Yenr
Hay A km lint the Stanford LnUer-tlt- y

'leu in Prnsiice t. for
AV'liinliiK,

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning tho Unl
vcralty of Michigan foot ball tenm arrive
In Omaha over the Northwestern road in
special car, and ten minutes later left for
the 'west and California over the Union
Pacific. Tbo party included tilnctocu meu
all told, as follows: Coach Yost, Traine
Fltzpatrlck, Graduato Mnnager Ualrd, Stu
dent Manager Crafts, Captain and Left
Tackle White, Left End llcdden, Left Guard
McOugln, Center Gregory, night Guard Wll
son, Right Tncklo Shorts, night End Horn
stein, QuartosLnck Weeks, lllght Halfbao
Sweclcy, Left 'Halfback Heston, Fullback
fenow, and substitutes Iledner, Southworth
frorrest nnd Jones, ltcdncr nnd Jones nro
backs; Forrest and Southworth, tackle and
guard, respectively.

The men wero all up nnd had brcnkfnsted
Coach Yost says he Is compelling them to
keep training hours as much ns posslbl
on tho trip. They rctlro early, but not be
foro they can go to sleep, which makes the
hour Homewhnt later than tho usual training
retiring time, as traveling makes tho men
wnkeful. During tho twenty minutes tha
tholr car wniti'd nt Council Hltiffs, Yost
gavo tho men n run nround in swentera, so
they were nllowed to loaf while they were
In Omaha.

Among tho score of tourists wero two
really phenomenal men, ono lllght Tackle
bhorts, because of his wonderful playing,
tho other, Coach Yoat, becnuso of hla
marvellous accomplishments In his brief
coaching career. Shorts was this year
unnnlmously given n place on tho

team, ns second only to Captain Curtis
of Wisconsin, ns a tackle. Tho departuro
of Badger from tho game' wilt leave Shorts
the best tacklo In tho west next season
and probnbly In the world, as It has bcn
admitted for four yenrs that Curtis was
equal to any man on the big eastern teams
In his pluce. Shorts Is next year's captain
for Michigan, and will bo given captain o
the team nt tho end of tho
season, If ho continues' his former showing

Conch YoNt'N Grtl
Coach Yost, merely by what ho has dono

slnco last August, has brought himself Into
prominent permanent prominence as

foot ball coach. Ho first played
tno game nt tho University of
Mrglnla. Going from there to Lnfayctto
university, he played tho star tacklo on tho
team that defeated for tho flrsC time tho
University of Pennsylvania. !n tRfi7 Ynat
coached at Ohio' Wesleyan, developing from
minor material a team that held Mlchlcan

to 0. Coming then to Nebraska. Yost
mado tho '9S team of Cornhuskcrs tho cham
plons of the Trnnsmlsslsslppl country. Then
he went down to Kansas and that year tho
Jayhawkers took '

tho pennant away from
isepraekn .30 to 20. Tho 1900 season found
Yost at Stanford, whore ho enabled that
team to defeat Its bitter rival, tho Unlver
slty of Crtllfornla, and win tho west coast
championship for tho first tlmo In throe
ears. Yost'6 success at Ann Arbor sur

passes all previous achievements. His team
scored 501 points to Its opponents 0 nnd Its

Inglo gnnio scores ranged from 22 to 123
points. Yost has sinned a three years' cou- -
ract with tho Wolverine university.
Both theso men. Yost and Shorts, nro

grently alike. Unobtrusive, undemou
atrative, untulkntlve, oven reticent, each
carries about him tho atmosphere of ro
serve power and lndomltnblo will. Neither
makes rash predictions or oven porfectly
natural rorecasts. Though both know that
the Michigan team is head und shouldors
ttbove Stanford, both are wary of promts
Ing u victory. Yost said:

We nro going out thero to do tho best
thut is in us." That was all from tho
teacher. Shorts was moro exollclt. He
aid:

Hhorta .ut UverauiiKulne.
"Of course It Is natural to suppose on

first thought that we will defeat Stanford,
but there are many reuaons why the result
a honoitly uncertain. A trip of 3,000 miles

across tbo country Is not conducive to fit-
ness and form. Neither is an absolute
change of climate. Last Friday we went
through our last practice In the snow at
Ann Arbor. The day after Chrlatmas.
after live days enroute, we will be out there
at Pasadena, where It la absolutely warm.
What the effect of the change will be on
the men, whether enervating or otherwise.
cannot be predicted. We hope for the best.

wook will glvo us time to get stretched
out some. Wo do not fear defeut, nor yet
feel certuln of victory."

All along the route the Wolverines are
oheduled for banquets and receptlona by

former Michigan men. That Is what makes
tholr trip to long In time. Snowbound
trains In Mtchtgun caused them to nitna
tholr Chicago connection Sa'turday morning,
so they did not arrive In Orauha Saturday
night at 11:10, as expected. They play
Stanford In I'usndena on New Year's day

nil then, alter a few daya lu San Francisco,
ill como home via the Santa Fe. They
111 not be nllowed out of Pasadena until
ttcr the Ktwo.i

OBEYS INJUNCTION OF COURT

piildhiK Ihnih'n Letter lo L'IuIin
Setting Forth Ilia

I'iihI lion.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. A. G. Spalding
today sent a letter to the eight cluba of the

atlonal league. In which ho recited the
fact that he hnd been served with nu In
junction to take no further action as prcsl- -

ot the National
aguo and American AMioclntlon of Pro

fessional Base Ilall clubs, to which offlcu
ho says ho was notified ho lad been elected.

o fcays he took up the duties of the ofllce
t onco and made a few preliminary pluna

for what he considered the proper conduct
f tho nlllco before being served with the

injunction, hut slnco that time baa re-

frained from acting In any olllclal way. He
theu snys:

l'nndlnur the decision nf tlm mho iinu
before the supreme court of New Yorx.

Inch 1 understand li u suit tu deter- -
Ino whether 1 nm leuallv elected nn-)- .

out nf tho Nntioiml leuuue or mil ami in
iccordnnce with my attorneys

Ivlcu. I milHt reltiae to uct further nn
of thu Nn.

tlonul league and American Axhoclution
f I'rorcKHloiml Hase Hall C'uib.s and I willtrlctly comply with what 1 consider to
.' tno court s order.
I hud many things In contemplation
hlcli to my mind teemed to remiir.. im.

mediate attention In the IntcrcHc of theNational leuuuo us u bodv and Iih in.
dividual club members, anions' other things
urKiiib iii-- ' vuiiuus ciuim iu 1110 leaguu t
Immediately secure a strong, corp ot play- -
uiK mit'iii ueuuM .in ino iicHiramc piayera
hud been permitted to go to rival organiza-
tions, but under present conditions I can
take no further action In this direction, so
It la mi to each club tu do that whleii in
Its Judgment muy seem best 'for Its own
merest.

Mr. Spalding says that during the sixty- -
Ix hours he uninterruptedly held tho of- -

flco ho did nothing involving the league In
ny financial obligations or Interfering with

tho property rights of tho league or the
Individual member except to rpmrainlcate
by telephone with O'Day and Emslle. He

appointed them ontho league's board ot
umpires for the season of 1902 and nsked
them to wire acceptance or rejection of
tho terms, O'Day simply wired back,
"Threo hundred per month and expenses."

Etnslle wired his acceptance at a salary
of $2,000 nnd legitimate cxponses. Mr.
Spalding made no reply to tho telegrams
of the two umpires.

Mr. Spalding will spend the holidays In
tho south.

WESTERN LEAGUE TROUBLES

O'llourke, Wlitnll mid 1 ii n n I n k
DIncunn (lie Vurlouo Illinium

In KniiKMN City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo Dep. eclnl

leloftnim.) Trouble Is brewing In the
Western league wlilcli may result In theculling of n vjieclnr meeting. O'llourke,owner of the Omaha lenm, wns In Kansas
City In conference with President James

i uueiii und Jnmes Manning of the local
CUM), ami It Whs nlaln snniethltiir wan It
he ulr. Doth the magnates nnd President

hltlleld refused to discuss league nltalrsexcept to say that nil wns lovely, but In
the course of his talk one of them let drop
wiu rrmurK tnui noun, owner or the .Min
ncnpnlls team, would better bo cnreful.

I hi! tlntU.f a.nma 1,1 Itn flint Hmtrirn Tv
beau and Henll nro working together and

ucnii in titircuasing the uenver trim
ClllSO WHS mm flMlni-- lift rin ntrntlt fnl
the Kansas City mngnnto. It Is understood
nun uenii, ns cnairmun or tno circuit com
mlttee, hud nttthorlty to act.

The numerous reported nales of the Den
ver club, llrst from Packurd to Tebenu
then back nguln, nnd tho reverse again
mm niimniay to uenii, lias aroused thStlxplrlon that VII In tint n It nluvild Im
ami me magnates here do not deny thaIhnl. .1. lit... .... s ...in. j uv" v imu mo loiiKH oi auairn in ino
IIIHI.

Important t'oiife'renre Todn-- .

Information linn 1nnW,1 out flint W'nllnr
uiiiot, who una been given tho Mlnncnpolls franchise In tho American assncla

tlon, Is to be her,, tomorrow to meet Pres
me "it wiimieltl of tile Western league.

iTcshlcnt Whitfield snld tho nffnlrs ofthe estem Inilirnn mttHt Im filinvn hnnr,1
nnd thero must be no double-dealin- Thero
ii pniiuiy a icnrMnni ticaii, nrter noting

i "Kiirriienu, mny jump to ino .Amer
ican association. The reports sent ou
from .Minneapolis are to tho effect thatWalter Wllmot would own th., n,
npolls team nnd occupy Ucnll'fl Western
unisuu punt.

MOW lS it thnt WMl.mt Ernta ItonlVu
pi rK i wnittieid wns nsked.

J hnt matter la tin lo Hi.nll " r,.llo,
)V Hltlleld, whoso 'manner showed the
iiiimiuiiiess or tno Hloux City man was

lilt) Denver fxnnMilan " anl.1 Wlilttinl.i
is vesica in inn Wimtnrn ronrn'mn mm

inn ..
un sold... to everviioi V .and .. nnvlinilv

mi Mia'N iniiHi iia rniirnii nt ntn ir.it.ptt..
and It remains to Im seen ulmi win i.
tlcni' III regnni to the Denver matter. Wo
ineei hi mo unmmore nutei in this city
v .. Ill i 4 ,,

Tho thren tnnlf n drlvn ni.ni tltn nit.. ,n
daV. lOoklllL' lit Hie vnrlmtu anlt.il.l.. .If..
which have been offered to Manning. Tho
uiiu i.eni iiki-- ib on mo extreme west sldoof the city. Tebenu's pnrk Is on the east

Ull J,

r.lienii On 1 1 (lira III lMiin.
DHNV13H. npl. 52.In nnnnnnflr,,, ..IIV,

tho fact that A. 11. Ileal nf MlnnonnnllR n
" mo circuit committee or theUestern lin.lc Ilnll league, has bought

from Oeorgu Telioait IiIh Interest In thofranchise Utnl Ids ttnnrivnmnnlu
at Ilroailwnv nnrtt'. Mr 'r,.ii,nn ..vu t

win now uevoto nis entlro attention to tho
iimiiiiKL-iiicii- i oi nis Kansas city team nndtho building up. of tho American iishocIu- -
tlOn. l)f Which It 1.4 It mnmlmr II.. I...- -
signed Otis Dundon, third bnsemnn of tho
iviuvur umo iasi year, ror Kansas City.

LABOR CqNpiTIONS IMPROVE

Incrcnseil Numlirr of I'ronlr Km.
ployed nt I.nrKcr WnKPa III

Kew A'ork.

ALBANY, N. Y., Doc. 22.-- Tho conditions
of employment among the members of labor
orgnnlzatlons ,iu,Nov ork stato during tho
qunrtor ending September 30 lust, says tho
miiio Kiuor .rpjnmissioncr. John McMnckln,
In his uunrtcrly bulletin, worn iiniiHimlK
good, in thnt' only onco' In tho last ilvo
yeurs hnvo thcV'been stlrpnssed In tho
snmo sdnson. Tho avcrnge number of
days worked In the third qilartcr wns c;
n 1930 nnd 70 In 1901. The averaco uunrtnr
ear curnlngs of men In 1301 were about
12 moro than In 1900. Tho metropolitan

unions gnlned in membership", while the
unions also mado slight cnlns:

the net resdlt being a qunrterly Increase In
membership of moro than 20100. Tho total
membershlu nt tho end of September wnt

iG.Hl, which Ib by far tho highest figure
et nttained.
Tho number of female mcmbors ot unions

was 14,618, a' gain of nearly 40 per cent.
Immigration nt the port of New York In
tho third quafter of 1901 continued at tho
same rnto as in 1900, tho number of nr
rivals in tno three month period of each
oar having been slightly moro than 83.- -

vw.
Tho southern Italians still constltuto tho

largest contingent, about one-fift- h of tho
ntlro number, followed by tho Hebrews,
oies ami uermnns. or tho Immigrants 14

ears old nnd over 18,725, or 27 nor cent.
could iiclthen read nor write. Tho largest
legreo of illiteracy wns found among the
ortuguese (S2 per cent), while only 1 per

cdnt of tho ndtilt Immigrants from Scandi
navian countries wero Ulltcrntn.

Of tho southern Italians 65 per cent wom
lllltcrato and of the northern, Itallnns only
12 per cent.

Aniiounef incntx nf tlin Tlienterta,
Following Mnson & Mason In "Itudoloh

and Adolph" at the Boyd will bo Florodoro
for ono night Tuesday night, Thu company
Is tho saino ns opened this theater 'this
season, It has made n triumph tour to tho
const playing to packed, houses and returns
to Omaha If anything in better trim than
on Its Ilrat visit. On Christmas day Oer- -
trudo Cognlan, tho young and talented
daughter of the late Charles Cognlan, will
open a threo performance engagement In

Vanity Fr.lr." This bill will be glvon nt
tho big Christmas day matinee and Chrlat-mu- s

night. Thursday "Cdlnetto," formerly
the property of Julia Marlowe, will bo
given. A largo percentage of tho receipts

111 bo given to tho Nebraska branch of
the McKiniey Memorial fund.

Fire In Oiiiahii llnrn.
Fire originated In tli

tho livery burn, 2018 Sherman nvonue, atJ o cluck this morning, doing small damage.
Tho tire stnrted from a stove usud In thaw-ou- twuter pipes.

LOCAL BR EVlflFs.
Members nnd friends of the Clifton HillPresbyterian church will glvo u recuptlon

to Dr. Dillon nnd family nt tho churchFriday evening.
John Ilufh. who bus returned from ntrip over tlm state Inspcc Ing tho condi-tion of national banks, snys that all re-ports of bank' shows the state to be innn unexnmple audition of prosperity. Theonly complalm innde Is thut there Is moromoney on hind thun enn be loatifd.
Tom Burke, n railroad man, fell rin th"pavement near Sixteenth nnd Howardstreets lust night nnd cut two gashes In

tho loft stile of his face. Ills wounds weredressed at the police station und ho wnslocked up.
Detective Johnson returned Sunday fromSt. Paul, bringing with, him Curl f'rnmer,

iillus Charles KaU, who Is wanted InOmnhu for passing f tinted checks on nnumber of business men.
Tho Sunday rohonl festival of Trinity

rnthedrnl will bo held Tuisdny nt 3 o'clockIn the nftenuion. All the children of theparish and their parents are invited toattend.
The Christmas tin;' services at Trinity

cathedral will bo nt 8 a. m., 9:30 u. m. and
11 a, m. In connection With these cervices
the holy communion, will bo administered,
hlaborute special Christmas music will betendered by the choir of sixty voices, underdirection of Prof, F. Huuon Wright.

W. H. Ilrell reported to tho police Sun-day nfttrnojn that he hud been robbed nfKti by an unknown woman In a wlno roomnear Eleventh and Farnnm streets. - Adescription of the woman was given tothe police und lust night Uetectlvo Mitchell
n.ri".M,!71 "rtl'n MbrlHky, better known as"luilntlng Henna,'' nt a rooming houseon North Iourteenth street ConcealedIn a grip In tlm room tho officer foundth atolun money.

DECEM1SEK L', 1JK)1.

TICKET FORCERS AT WORK

ExtnilTiOprtiniDiiciYersd bj Miuouri
PtolGo at KtaiH Oltj.

LSS RUNS INTO THE THOUSANDS

ItnllriiniU I'lnee Kttrn l oree or lit
leotltes on the Cnse, M'lileh In

IteKnrdeil nn n Coinpll-ente- il

One,

KANSAS CITY, Dec, 22. A gang of
forgers of railroad tickets has been oper
ntlng in Kansas City successfully during
the Inst few weeks, nccordlng to H, C.

Townsend qf St. Louis, gcnernl linfeenger
ngent of the Missouri Pacific, who has
been in tho city Investigating tho fraud
with the aid of Oeorge H. Foote, secretary
of the Ideal passenger bureau, nnd J. A.
Mowart, general southwestern passenger
ngent of tho Hock island. Mr. Townsend
said:

"Tho losses of tho western railroads will
amount to thousands of dollars. There
hnvo been threo classes of forgeries, Somo
nays ago Jlr. Foote discovered that a bogus
perforating stamp had been used to Iml
tnte the stnmp thnt Is used to mark tlckots
at tho Union depot. Tho forgers trlod In
Chicago to buy n stnmp exnetly like the
ono mat is used m tno Kansas city Union
uepoi to stamp return ticket coupons, but
tne manufacturers expected something was
wrong and refused to sell It. The forgers
wero not uanicii. rney nought a stamp that
is used in banks for perforating checks,
changed tho dies from Paid' to 'K. C. U.
I).' nnd hnvo used it on many forged
tickets.

Broker Involved,
"The second class of forgeries Included

conductors' trnln checks. Tho bogus ones
nre fairly good imitations of tho genuine
once, but they have smooth edges Instead
of perforation"!. Wholesale frauds have
been committed by using forged livestock
contracts, which aro exchanged for tickets.

"Wo hnvo no menus of knowing how
mnny bogus livestock contracts nnd con
ductors' trnln checks hnvc been used. 1

snow mat nunurens or irniiuuicnl contracts
wero printed hero In Knnsns City. We
havo evidence to show that a Kansas City
ticket broker knowB nomcthltig about the
forgeries, Wo have engaged nn nddltlonal
forco of detectives, nnd herenftor conduc
tors will wntch carefully for forgeries.
ino Missouri I'ncuic has suffered severe
lossos, but our road Is only ono of many
that has been defrauded.

Dozens of tho forged tickets have. It
Is said, been secured by tho railway ot- -
ncinls.

Mr. Townsend hns telegraphed for C. C.
McLcod of Chlcngo, chairman of the West
ern Passenger nssoclntlon, to come to Knn- -
as City ns soon ns posslblo to make nn

effort to prosecute tho ticket forgers.

OFFICERS ARE ACQUITTED

Meutemtiit Governor nnd (in me War
den of .Montana l'p for

Assault.

BUTTE, Mont., Dec. 22. A special to the
Minor from Missoula says that Lieutenant
Oovcrnor Hlgglns and his brother, Arthur
Hlgglns, tho state gnmo warden, last night
were acquitted on tho charge of assault lu
the third degreo, preferred by Theodoro
Klockloy. Hlockley waa one of tho trio
Whom tho State ofllcors wavlnld nml nn.
verely thrashed about a week ngo.

During the hearing last night, attorney
for tbo plaintiff had occasion to bring tho
nnme of Mrs. Hlgglns, mother of tho lieu
tenant governor, Into tho case. Tho lleuten- -
ant, governor, while filled with wrath. and fired

and
the

Jumped
tho
court will not stop you from tislnir my
mother's name in this caso I will do It my- -
self." Tho courtroom wns crowded to suf- -
focatlon nnd tho verdict won received with
applause

Ono chnrgo yet remnlns against tho do- -
fendnnts, thnt of assault In tbo second de.
grce, preferred by Charles Ilooth, another

ictlm.

DEPEW ON THE CANAL DEAL

Senntor Helloves I'niinintt f'oiiiininy In

Too I.nte irltli Its Ile-olsl-

I3NDON, Dec. 22. Chauncey M.
Dopow, in nn Interview with a represen
tatlve of tho Associated Press today, said
that had M. Hutln, formor president of the
Pnnnraa Cannl company, offered to sell tho
canal for $10,000,000 Instead of oxpectlng
tho United States to bicker about tho price,
tho United States would probably have
bought tho property.

The senator alto said ho believed that
tho doclslon reachod yesterday by tho Pan- -

ma Canal company bad como too late.

According to a dispatch from Paris to
the Associated Press, dated December 21,
tho shareholders of tho Panama Canal
company adopted a which,
other things, proposed ns a basis for sale

f the cannl to tho United States tho fig'
res und declarations contained In the con

clusions of the Isthmian cammludnn's rr.
port and to the mandatory of tho canal
company power to close tho by
proposing a prlco.

NO INTENTION OF QUITTING

liners, It In Nuld, Are Determined
to Continue (lie

Wn r.

LONDON, Dec, 22. Telegrams recclvod
horo from South Africa still refer to tho
probable decision of the Doers to Burrendor,
but a dispatch to tho Dally News from

olksruat todny, declared that Doers
ro determined to continue tho war

nnd their recent conferences hnvo been
with the object of planning a summer cam
paign.

A dispatch to the Dally Mall from Svdnev 1

nnotinces thnt Joseph Chnmborlaln. "thu
olonlal secretary, hns telegraphed to tho

lllght Hon. Ilarton, tho minister of
the commnnwcnlth of Australln, that tho
Ilrltlsh government would bo glad of 1,000
men for servlro In South Africa.

This will bo tho first federal contingent
o go to South Africa, Premier Ilarton hav- -
ng provloualy declined to offer men unleas

tho government nsked for them.

EFFORT TO LAND CHINESE

Inn on Font liy Prominent Orleutiil.
10 Defeut Spirit of the

Aet.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Dec. 22. In- -
formation hns been received hero by the
niembera of the local Chinese colony to the

fleet that a large number of stock com
panies nro being In tho bouthorn
provinces of China with n capital of ?1,000,-00- 0

and upward and stock will bo Issued to
ho nmnunt of JSOO.OOO to Chlncno coming to

Amerlcn, so that they can show upon being
examined by the customs officials nt tho port
of entry that they belong to tho exempt
cIbbs of merchants. This nctlon is aald tn
be the of tho ngltatlon a more

ringent exclusion law at tho expiration of
tho present law Ma'.

NEGR0 kills two whites
Enenpe-- i nnilly Woiiiidod nml It Vnlnl

I'lirttued ,, Hlooil.
Iiouiid,

SI'AHKS, On., Dep. 22. In nttemptlng to
arrest Henry Porter, n despernto negro
gnmoier, here last night about iiildnlcht
M. J. Klnard wns shot In the right hnnd and
nrm nnd J. L. Klrby, who went to nsslst
Mnrshal KInard, wns Itistnntly killed.

Tho negro opened fire on KInard nnd
Klrby ns they approached him. Klnard's
right hnnd wns badly shattered nnd then
Kltby received his wound nnd fell dead nt
Klnnrd's side. KInard picked up his pistol
with his left hand nnd shot tho negro threo
nines, ing negro fell several times, but
escaped to a nearby iwamn. wounded.

Special trains with dogs from Nnshvllle
nnd llfton nrrlvcd this morning nnd rnn
tno trnck to Adel, whero It wns lost. About
100 men from here havo been scouring the
country nil dny. Tho town offers $100 ro- -
wnrd nnd nn effort will be mado tomorrow
to havo tho governor nlso offer n reward.
If caught whllo tho excitement Is tjo high
ino negro uoiiuties win ho lynched.

ESCAPE A FIENDISH DEATH

Tm llojt Are ifolilird, Hound nml
I'lneed In lliiruliiK

llulhlliiir.

i- i'aui., Minn., Dec. 22, -- A sticcl.-i- l to
ln" I'loneer Press from Eau Claire, Wis..ss: two boys named Seyberth and Ho.
noli, nged 13 nnd 15 years respectively, who
nan ueen out in the country to cut Christ
nins trees, reached homo this evenim. nt.
most exhausted from the effocts of an as.
suult by a highwayman. Tho boys stato thnt
whllo on Lowes creek they wero nttneked

a man who strapped them together and
put gags In their mouths. Ho then took
from them what money they had nnd
finally dragged them to an abandoned sura- -
nior-hous- c. He fastened tho door nnd set
mo noiiso on fire. Tho boys mnnnaerf to

, lncm''elve8 after n desperate ntrugglo
CBCnPr" "ton tho burning building. Both

wero qulto Beverly Injured by their exne- -
rloneo. Tho cottngo In they were
conunea wnB totally destroyed.

OLD MAN KILLS HIS SON-IN-LA- W

Tnkra VeiiKeiinee fur Aliened Abuse
nf Ills DntiRliter l Ilus-linn- il.

PITTSBimo, Dec. 22.-J- ohn W. Moore sn
old soldier, nged GO years, shot and In-
stantly killed his Thomas Maw-hlnne- y,

nt tho Inttcr's homo In Bellcvue
this evening.

It is tho Mnwhlnneys ouarrolnd on
Friday evening, nnd Mrs. Mawhlnnov tol.l
hor fa'hor that her husband hnd nbusod
her and cnlled her vllo names. Tho old man
snld ho would nttend. to tho matter. Today
no weni to Mawninney's him
to tho door and without any parley shot him
in mo neck.

Mooro then wnlkcd to tho pollco station
nnd gnvo himself up, remarking that Maw-hlnn-

had driven his first wife to sulcldo,
out no couid uot do the snmo with Hoslo,
lor no uau Killed mm.

FATHER AND SON AT WAR

Old Man ItetiiriiN Fire nf i.u.r.
111 in I'n.

tlllly.

HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Dec. 22. During
" ,M"' ""nrrei in central city today, Wll
.

m Lafferty was shot nnd seriously
w.nijni'Cd ,,y ., B0Ili nurt i,nfforty. After
uelnK "J"10'' the fnther, seizing a shotgun,

'loucccn uitTerty, a daughter, Interrupted
fnther when ho turned and fired at her,

m'"0''"!! n serious wound. Iuffcrty wns
overpowered hy tho ofllcers and Is now In
Jail. Lafferty had not becu with
his family and claims that ho cnlled at the
homo to try to heal un old differences.
nlBlibors nllego that Lafferty was whipping
his wlfo when tho son renched the scene
nnd opened Are.

BROTHERS REFUSE TO DRINK

Two .Men J ho I by .Saloonkeeper
nml One Hies In-- nf

nutty.

HOT SPHINGS, Ark.. Dec. arlea

Moore, a hotel keeper of this city, this nft-
crnoon shot and Innlnntlv lHllr.,1 i.n... 1- ' " 11 " 1 " I

finrner nnd mortnlly wounded William Oar- -
ner, ills brother,

James uorner and Moore hnd a dlsn'uto
somo umo ago nnd this nftcrnoon as the
two earners wero passing his hotel he camo
out on" Bhook hands wIth Will Garner, aftrrar inviting tirem in to take n drink.
Doth rofused, and tho shooting followed.
Mooro Ravo nimstjlf up, claiming self-d- e.

fonne. 'William Garner is not expected to
Btirvivo the night.

KILLS HUSBAND WITH AXE

Woman Kaennen from Shot ami Naves
llernelf nnd Nan from

Death.

COLUMI1IA, S, C Dec. 22. Near Vern.
vlllo, Hampton county, n Mrs. Phllllns
killed her husband, John Phillips, who, It
la said,, in n drunken condition had

to tako tho llfo of horsolf and her
son. Phillips fired nt the woman, who fled
Into tho yard, whero sho selzod nn nxe,
killing him Instantly. Tho coroner's Jury
exonerated rnuups.

CUTS HIS THROAT AND DIES

Former Will fa limine Hustler Com.
111 it Sulelde llreiiiitif of Poor

llriillli,

LKXINGTON, Ky Doc. 22. Michael
McLaughlin, agod 62, ox-cl- Jailor and a
well-know- n politician, cut his throat with
a r4,or flnJ dled tmlay. Ill health was tho
i"90, J'U"K rrosidont cieveland'a lust
term McUiuglilln was manager of tho
White Houmi stables.

KILLED BY A STREET CAR

Prominent Portland Cltlrnn Thrown
from 111. IIiikmv unit la

0er.
I'UHTLA.vu, ore., Dec. 22. Churlca M.

, I . . . I . . . . . ....ucin, ruiui iiiiuiiuuiii in me city park, wag
driving In Upper A.lb!n, when his horsea
started to run nwoy, throwing him In front
of a street car. Tho fall stunned him nnd
tno enr ran ovor his body, killing him In.
stitntly. '

RIVAL IN LOVE IS SUSPECTED
Miller U Nlint Dunn nml Nun of

County Olllelnl I

Arrested,

.'NOHLKSVlLLM, ii., nec. 22.-.- Inh n
Heny, aged 27 yenrs, second miller, nn
ployed by tho Nobleavllle Milling company
In this city, was murdered In cold iilnnd hv
iln assnsnin eurly toiluy. He wus resting
on a stulrwuy near window wjien un un- -

known person tired a loud ,,f buckshotthrough the glnf, the entire enntents ofthe weapon entering Seny s brad
Wllllum Fodreu. aged 33. sun of termer

County ltecorder lVxlrea, wai m rested soot
utter the tragedy on the churge nf having
loinmltteil tile crime. He streinionoli
ests his tnnocetut- -

It Is snld both Sony nml Fodrea w.i
In love wllh the snnie girl.

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

Polleemiiii Cnuileted of Kllllnu (,
pm-ii- l Who Iteniirted lllm

to Chief,

l.Ot ISVIM.K. Ky, t)ec.
Oenrge llniilon whs tonight found guilty
of murder of Police Corpiral Fred Illchtel-kessin-

u,o was shot April 1 He hnd re-
ported Ilnnlon to the thief of pollco nl
different times for vlolutiiig police rcguln.
Hons This was Ilnnlon s sc. ..mi trial, tin
first one resulting In a hung Jury.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELE8ANT TOILET LUXURT.
Used by POOnlo Of rnfinnmnnt
for ovor a quarter of a ouutury.

DOCTORING PREE
A stuff of eminent nnvririnn nn.t ...- -geons from tho Urltlsh Mcdlcnl lnstllutohave, at the urgent solicitation of a large

number of patients under their care In thiscountry, established a permanent branch ofthe Institute In this city, ut
Corner of Kith nuil

llooin, las-lll- ll Ilonrd of Trndn
llnlldhiu.
These eminent gentlemen imin ,ihji i

give their services entirely rren f,,r it,....
months (medlolnes excepted) to all Invalid
who cnll upon them for treatment botweennow and Jatirnry 9.

Tho object In pursuing this cotirso la to
becomo rapidly nnd personnlly ncqualnted
with the sick nnd mulcted, and nndor no
conditions will any clnirun
mndo for nny services rendered for throe
minium io an wno cnll Lie Tore Jnnunry 9.

Mnlo nnd female weakness, entnrrli II till
cntnrrhal deafness, also rupturo. goitre,
enncer. nil skin dlscnses and all dlsoasosor mo rectum ere positively cured by theirnew treatment.

55,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
Ml Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 yearn In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE curad.
Method new, without
catting. t)Mk ,r lots
of time.

5Y PH I LiSffrAZn.tSCi'J?'??.0"
7e.,3,l,ttm' 8oo every sign and aymptom

S !iW'f.Vr.C0,raf,Jl,f.,ely M town. No
oftbn itlneoie on the. ,.., ncnu,ni contains no dunce routDrugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEM from Ktp,, ,r v,rr,u.
Vt'XRTIrtii Vi'lHrrij with Km,. nU.Tr. r.J
Vouko and Ml

nd strength, with organs impaired and wak.
STBIOTUSta? enrnd wti k s t,....

. . ...
2.-

- iu so. i4tn st.
Dr. Searles & Searfes. Omaiia. Neb.

Monday Lunch
Continental Restaurant,

IO) Douglas HI.
MONDAY, Dee. 23. 1901.

Vcgctablo Soup, lOu Cream of Celery, NX

Baked Lake Trout. Tomato Sauce,

Sparo lllbs and Haticrkrout, 20c.

Itoa.it Prlmo Ileef, Demi Olacc, 20c;
Kxtru Cut. :k:

Ilonst Spring Lamb, Green Mint Sniice, 25c.

Stewed Tomntoes, Be. I'otntoos In Cream, 5c
Sugar Corp, Do

Chicken Giblets with 20c
H . , Itlce,

...1,1. . .. . I .

individual linked PoVkn d niX'Ilaiinnna Fritters, Wlno Hiiiuau, IBo

Green Apple, Mlnee, Cranberry, Pumpkin
or Custard Pie, do

Fruit Pudding, Ilrandy Sauce, 10c

Drend, Hutter and Potatoes Included with
i'lBii ami Mem urucrs.

Homemade Hread and Pastry our specialty.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

,Ml.Si;.MI..TN.

.BOYD'S..
MkIiIn only. He itlmiliiK Dec. '!

HENRY IRVING

MISS ELLEN TERRY
Ami The Loudon I,)'ceiiu oiiiinuy,

iMondnj' nt 8:15.

"Mnitru.wr of ii.mci:."
Tuesday nt 8 Sharp,

"WATKIll.OO" und .MMU. .SA.tN-fJKM- :,

Wednesday at fe.15.

"Xanch oi.nru.i.n" mid thu 111:1.1, s"
PIUCKS-CO- o, H, J2, 2,D0 and 13.

Bale of scats opens Thursday, Dec. 20.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

Ilurgess,

LAST TIME TONICHT
MASON RUDOLPH

In nnn
MAS0 ADOLPH

Prices. 25e. Me. 75e.
TUESDAY Nit HIT ONLY-T- ho senson a

Musical Comedy Hiieeesti
"I'l.OltODOIt.t."

Prices: 25c, 50o. 75e. $1, $I.W. Seats, on sale.
Seats for "vanity Fair." Christmas at- -

trnctlon, on sale.

t l OflEIQHTON
m a m. mi

Teleiilioun 1 fitt I .
ciiiiiNT.MAN vi;i;k.

Mntlnees Wednesday, Snturdny nnd Hun
dny. 2. IS. Kvery Kvcnlng, 8.13.

iikhi clans v it m:ii, i, i:.
The Kaufman Trojne. IMdin Glrurd and

Jeuslo Gardner, The Outlaw Trio, Hank
Wh tenmh. Les o Uros.. Annette Monro
and the Klnodromr

IT rtH, JUc. 2oo tt till 00c. s ('nn bo
reserved for Christinas mntlneu Wednes-du- y

-- Heat Yet House Too Hinnll Yeslerilitv .
Miaco,sTrocaderoi"',2UM!

.mati.m:i: toiia V llle. UOe,
Kntlrn Week, Kxceptlng Hututilny KvoiiIiik

UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS
The best and brightest of the Season--

women t'ltver siierlitltleH -
Bents now un Mtlo for spetlul ChrlHtmas,
,11,11 llllll .MKIIl I.vi-i.iii- ll II in

rnn )nto ,l10 street at IiIb llcelng l:??0J,,ln,' T? or'ntlnn from busl-t-

hU feet shaking his list nt B0Q' ho shot penctrntlng his back. Ills '0$
opposing counsol, exclnlmed; "If J'lres will result fatally. CeiiiltitlM free. 'Tfntsifitt ty Mill.

Senator

report, among

fflvo

discussion

tho

that

prlmo

organized

result for

next

by

which

snld

home, called

liiJurliiK

living

Itun

skin

20c.

Dolled

-- ttWJim 11 1UU 1.1 1V1'- .-


